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RIUDDIG vulrapit*ciii .las Or TIII3 PAM.

IION:'DAVII)W11;MOT,
The man littotATACrillt was afraid to meet. on

c: •-•• - the itump,
Will addres s. the, Citizens of.Allegheny

, ,

' county, in Pittsburgh,
OuVrlday Night,August 219th.

The people are urged to come and hear
the great Chainplon of Freedom.

tonerns.—Tbereare oceriand and sub-

tidegraplis completed now and in pro.
of :construction—Unibid States (overland)..

South America. do -
........

'Europe, do ........

India, _

do
...

Submarine, (America and Europe)

.33,000miles

. 1,500 "

.37,900
6,000 4,

. 950 '•

.79,350
This aggregate will be increased 1,700 miles

by the completion of the Atlantic • telegFaph.—
Of the European and Indian:telegraphs not
more than from six-to seven thousand miles of
tho lines commenced are unfinished, and the
next Six months kill probably see them all in
operation.

The New York/braid estimates that:the cable
Which is now being laid from Europe to New-

' will place in connection nearly eighty
tiles of Telegraph. By means of
lite cables across the British channel
m be able to communicate with al-
capital in Europe, and, if necessary,

the Crimes. The inhabitants of St.
fit and Moscow, as well as those of
m capitals oftheEuropean continent,

teir turn, be ablate transmit messages
erincipaleitfae in British North Amer-

United States asfar south as the Gulf

are'thein Aso* there are yet other
' vastimpirrtanee: First, there is the

ion or the submarine lino from Sara
Bons, a distance of only 125 miles,
1 place Southern Europe in connection
Northwestern coast of Africa. Next
:ompanies organized for the construe-
les connecting India withEngland by
, both taking their point:of departure

.4xandril,' and connecting with the In-
dian lines at Eurrachee. One of these, the Red
Sea line, has received Taltudtie concessions, and
although the Euphrates Valley route has ob-
laiued no privilegefrom the Porte as yet, Lon-

-..:;;;,f.";,d0n capitalists appear to bo equally sanguine in
favor of that.projeet. A third scheme proposes
to connect Austndia with India by telegraph,
by. way of.Penang, Singapore, Batavia and King
tieorge'S Sound. Thus tho three other great
-divisions of the glebe will be placed in direct
-telegraphic communication with our own, pro-
vided the experiment now being made on the
bed of tho Atlantic be successfully carried out.

'' C_-*
It/310ItING TLIEIII GREAT Mr.ll.—The. Philadel-

phia Press, in an article headed "Who shal
take their places!" sa

a power whose designt. _ pa. , experi-

enced statesman, hut which posses.. wonderful chill
inappealing to the world with all the air el injured
innocence. Of o'er., if min were impending in
India, Persia might exercise considerable influence
in accelerating it, but ea she will probably be die-
appeleted_in her calculations, her hostility will be
simply contemptible.

"For the time, however, it may be manifested with
jmpunity. _ Her littleaccount can well be left tube
settled when other affairs are less pressing, and as

.we still retain our bold upon Beelike, mad shall eon-
. tines tooccupy it, we shall have at the proper period
a very good point tostart from.

°Whether Persia will have imitators is a problem
upon which many persons have eery clear view.—
The world -will be surprised with the number of
questions that will now be opened with England by

other stales, and which will serve as open sores to be
aggravated or poulticed justin proportion es the In-
dian disorder may increase or abate. By a singular

coincidenre a rupture between Franceand the, Porto
haajest broken out. Unless he can awry his view

on, the subject of the elections in the Moldavian
pnucipalitiss, the French Ambassador, M. de Thou.
venal, will quit Constantinople. Indeed ho bee al-
ready struck his flag. He will not, however, act
precipitately, but willremain a few days togive the
Turkish -Government time for consideration. They

had already made a great. oonceasion by s. modifi-
cation in the _Ministry, but this it appears is IntruM-
cient. -

tThe merits of the while question -are rather ob.
ecure._but it seems that France is supported by Re,-

' sia, Prussia, (which may be regarded as the same as
Russia.) and Sardiniaagainst England, Austria nod
Turkey, the union or nonunion of the Principalities
being,the subject in disputes It has been gathering
head for -along time, but singularly enough has now

, broken out with greatvirulence, not onlyat the time
of the Indian insurrection, but jut while the—Em-
peror Napoleon is paying a moat friendly visit to
Queen Victoria. It has before been observed that

„,,eeeriewrirrer the Emperor is absent, apparently from
politicalWas, some important complication aria,.
Last year the Spanish eoeisd eta( occurredjust while
he wasat Plosubleres, thinking, ofcourse, of nothing
but hiebesth and the enjoyment of repose from af-
fairs ofstate.-

• "It isaildelso that the Spanish Government have
junk found put that they must withdraw their consent
to the arbitration of England and Frazee in the
quarrel With Maxim. -Vie newsreceived from Mex-
ico by the hut*tamer is alleged as the reason. An
approach to an *micelle undendandlng between
Frans and the Hiegel Naples Is likewise spoken of
and England may be happy if that ruler should, un-
der the circumstances mercifully refrain from in-
sultingher. The Greeks have already begun in the
lonianIslands, and doubtlessmany kindred move-

, malts are Incontemplation. Whether they:Willever
came toanything will depend, upon the despatches

.by each succession telegraph from Bombay. In
these despatches you will, therefere,..bave the key to
all the futurepolicy of continental Europe."

Os Eriday, the 14th, that portion of, the
FTtltlizt Railroad-lying ln;..Pennsyleania was

sOfto=s litirrisburg Company for $5,900. the
MOW Compaq alsupitrohasethe Maryland
portion of the .same road: It is a one-horse af-

Pdr;. hash% been built befoie iron rails coma

fidlj.itifetuse, and extends from Chambersburg

to:lliterstown ; but purchasers intend to
relay it with Traitand make it a first class road.
Extensions of the road from.' Ifiger'irciintsoutli-
wardly arecontemplatai, so as to connect it
with the Baltimore fr Ohio road' and the roads
leading.through Virginia into' Tennessee.

Ova. friends in the Senatorial district com-

posed' of Bedford,. Someriet and Huntingdon

havenominated Wtou.sen- H. Hoorn offionierset
for SenittoY. ,Tbia strllteet...us'as an excellent

mt.lierl is no doubt'of ble election.nomination.

/341" 15, • -17 ....
.

Het Holliii4ll e.lll:llltier.—We haelineceirlidaui -,....... 7.2,,TEA, iste-, . S. - .s.
.'

-
'

''':' ''-iikaitEin4.
-

-

.
other certificate tOilyitMiaftlittiDblesAlkialwasitsialsedltlthi 1 ... - Celibraiiii3 VeciicesterathE Sande;

p.iier Durse,4,MollanSfer, air-to peablish in the - PEONOLIMeiteIfE - --Emu-cr -
- t-

Xinnesbncie, that:the Holland llltteruentitrlyoned him of i . 1
luillretion,Fever and Debility, withwhich ho suffered all i CCINNOISSEIIRS/4 .I)S' A-LEITER MGM
tbsnepringe Peter Arnett gated proprietorsLathe proprietoofGibs
greetremedy, and takes thi• way ofrecommeudlng it WWI

And applicable to

To he the MEDICAL GENTLEMAN i
maintainer. . . l J. lif(WIC&

Ed. Sheboygan Nieumboile, Skelainsin,ASIA 02tLT GOOD SAUCE.
° ;AT ItAINLAS'

SiErSolilat 1.1per bottle, or six bottles for $3, by the pro. i
pilaw;BENJ ..PAGE, Jo,itCO., Mentioactering Manua- I woEcEsTER, may. ism.
centiatkond Chemist; Pittsburgh, PA, and Druggists gee
-ally. Seeadvcrlieement. tioDalitwT ' EVERT

iah .. Told. Brotheret. 1~,4 "Ten LEA A PERIIINS tlmt

ECU
.1 their Sauce le highly esteem- 1,fin 'dilia d is. in sty ,
'
pino lloritliel' miulad pet... 140 m I

well m themost wholesome i
Sauce that lemode.”

CC The , only Atrial emirded by theJury of the New Turk
Exhibition for Foreign Sauce. was obtained Inc LEA A. PER-

, It INS for their WORCESTTSIIIIIE SAVCE. the world-
s-Me fame of which having I to nem:rime Imitation., Intr.
ch.'''. ore earnestly rmines rd to see that the moue. of
-LEA A PlililtiaNS° are impressed twee the Bottle mid

13..A' Stopper. imil printedmein theLabel,
Role Whoicsale Agents for the thlitiMtState.,

y Cot JOHN DUNCAN A SONS,
405 Broadway. New York.

A 40 'A elantre in atom. Alin, embus received Cr direct
shipmentfn n" - 'miikl miffs

MITE-BURGH. PA. -

43TIMEIR8' SEWING MACHINES. 11133333
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I- Z.I. 6ING•f7R Az CO_,
NEW 4011.K,

R. STRAW,

Agent.for _Allegheny County

lbrnor of Second and Sfarkel Street:, m kngl La L

nelson s Ambrotypes.•

PRICES REDUCEDH. C. triairAN & CO
N0.75 FourlIt Street.Pittsburgh.Ptt

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
AND

Gallery, corner Thirdand MarketStreets,
ENTRANCE ON 'CIIIRD STREET.

we anitiow.pretrownto offer to thepublic our well known
Ktyl. of Arobrutypen at the low price °IONE DOLIAILarid-
IIPIVAIII)S. Ti,.tenntitiolf liken'..". t""' the beet
,ityle of theart, will fool it grwitly to Woir intenwt to glee
tbiA estahlhihnient n rail. A.huge oinortmentof Chin no
Sauey lliseitalanye liAntl. np2ltlefe

Insurance Brokers
COMBINED CAPITAL Itunrs.zro

Life, Fins. Morino and Livo Stock !tiske of all descrips

lionstaken atcurient rates in the vivo' reliable and prompt
sniyingeotopanies in the State. fylltnlyfe

ILLAC JOKE] ---...10t11! L. n0TA....-....r.u.tuttouo .

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, 130-Y-1:1 & CO.,

Matmisetnrens of CAST STEEL: SPRINO, PLOW And
A. B. ETE.EI4 STRINGS and AXLES.

Cbrus Twr aoul FirrtStroll, Pittsburgh,Flt.

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, Cenral Insurance Agency,

No. 03 Fourth Street,
PI77:S'BCII6IL PE.V.V.I.

Commode.rpresenteti of higheststanding. Charier...l
by l'euneyitentirstal otherSuttee.

Fire, Marineand Life Risks taken of
A. A. C

S. r A ItitlElt.

EMI=
D. B. BOC:rialB

'

• tmecrterrants or
Rogers' Improved Patent Steel

CultivatorTeeth,
arm, Rata and FineStreet., Piltitarryti,

)1121.:Iydre.
Brinell and Continental kietiaitie

SIGII7'IIII.LSnmi 11A`47/'

Rats, Roaches, Bed Bugs, Insects, &c

"COSTAR'S"'RAT, ROACH, Oc., EXTERMINATOR:
"COSTAR'S" nED REO LXTERHINATOR;
..COSTAR'S"ELECTRIC; POWDER. RA' nuts. 1./sects,S

.(Tho ONLY INFALLHILE Mal EDIES knosto
131:7/VC.A.N, SIMI-MAN" L CO

On the Onion Bank, London,
In Fnm• of LI and Onwards.orirt,TAlL" send, tfy mall,prepaid. a Sample Itoa of the

Eat. !touch.Le.. Es. to :my addnee. In the I:. e.. em rss.mt
of $l,er the Electric rooster for 'br.c. (The Iktl Una Er.
beta,: x tiros eltillnOt hr root by mall.)
..COSTAIL" trill furnish Drugulets., lb elves atel Store-

Keepers. a $lO Sample l'ackaue of his variou, prerinolens
tadsorted) with Omahas. Bills. Posters. Sr.. on ,eeq.t of $5
tleavlatt Lel. of $5 duo ,hors told.) or order that they muy
test theirmerits. •

Theo,. Droflo aro nraitaldo at dl tho principAl towns of
pootlatntand Irelandnod tint

Wo-nloo dror on M. A. 611UNKIIAITNI A RAI,
Proubbtrt a Mnin, whirl. noon • n ihanittoore to all

port+ of Germany, ,itritioriandand Ilollanti.
Cocoons intoudonr, to travel obrovi may procure tbronrh

In Lettoro Crobt. on which Nitoloy ran Intobtained, to

Itoodtal, Inany port ofEwan.,
Collettions Mk, Anton nod othor ecenritien In Eurupr,

willreceiro prompt attention.
WM. 11. WILLIAMS A CO.,

toleM rooter Wool nod Third Almelo.
- IZINE:1-1.7%-ter,

Soosolrortir,ronOnt. For Cirrollork
AddroonoForTAIL," No. 3.9 Bruad*'a7, New
au2l:daulmle

DR. KEYSER'S SHOULDER 13nACES-71'1,n]
Pittsburgh Diattatylt, April llith,laSis—For tner.s than 3
years past we have constantly NOM the Woshinglon Sues

pewter limo., manufactured by Dr. Otto. 11.Keywr, of No,

140Wood etreeLW thiscoy, and would beat lily recent.
mend it to all who are conspylled toroth's.untslettlary men.
path.. An we have before romarkad, in vattingntt.mtuot

to Haworth, it astswera for n bnire mol of spenders, the

weight of thefauttaleoup beingno pLary.l WI to eytithmally
teml to tiritt;(Ito shoulden to theirnet urn' VLlAitiLill 1.1.1
ruol tie..boot, Women, hundred.of whons nee normals-
injury.' by the weight ofenormous eekirts," tdmlll.l aim

procure these braces. Do particular Inprotaitiog the kntd
menden...l. as many el thebrace. aid are humbug. bold
al Dr. O Ey. 11. KEYSEIt'S, Wholesale Ihtuggiat,1411 Wood
reeLin.pt of the Golden Mortar. je2nal.S.u4l,

13=1
All kinds of Tobnceo, Snuff andCigar!,

tv,utly Inken !io. 120 Woo.' xtmet. I
nAlltlon to tli ,•11. .Ilitour.ctmingKmablialnuott. No. 431rwl

wlivrytliey will be plvan,l to iweive their frioin,
nr-I,lyelf< _ _

MYNA BISSELL & CO
r 4 ',Surat -morns or

COOIr i rm., Parlor and Hording

STOVES,
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, etc.,

cAprrAr.. COOH.TNC.4. RANGE
NO. 233 LIBERTY STREET.

.Dr. S. S. Fitch•. •'Six Lectures..
380 pages, 30 engravings, explanatory of the

traltnleut by which b. cures Cionsumiption.
.10,e H..lrt. TArnat V•nnach,./AnveLt, Lirvr, Kanr.V..

Fruude Orarri. Jr.. ornt h 7 men.
aud posta,.: cents. Apy 1.1• he. S. S. FITCH.

rtrrnunGti. PA

P. HAYDEN,
.....

(BocceAs, to IT. ILlottr,)
MannarInn,of 1:7111.111}:Al. nu. mild I.AMPS. N. 62

Yoarth street. between and Market. Pittahursh,P.
Ibe ineinrsigned is prepared to furnl•ll Dealer. with

EtherealOil and Burning Plufde of n 'open, .math v. ofhis
oWneaanathrtnre. Also, Alcohol. Cattipheneand Pine oil.,
and every dr,tiptfo..,f noel Onarr Table Lumr,tier
andulea,Candebbta• ofthelatest Patternsand moat upprne•
od atyle.

Chandelier', Girandolesand Lansperepaired awl regwlld-
ed.

itl=lEl
D3-IN has an other ulae. eltlwr at Chluyu, 1111flulo

Pit.l.nrgh,or elsewherr. ab..nt 11..1

York. and au plirridanelsewhera is authurizA
IMMO The PlOlO I)I impplhdregularlyevery ween le cuitome

rOllll P. HAYDEN.

DR. HENRY ANS/EEL'S lODINE WATER MIEMI

VOlt AND At/lIV.

Kt-NEVI' lA, SC'HOFULA.
!C.a. liming, at length lateccedad In eflect-

mq hag lung beenconsidered the .ratdedderat.sin tu I
aslkt PEILVECP SOLUTION Or I,DINE IN WATEIL
ilft•rs it to the Faculty sod Public al. aremedy for a multi-
ludo of onnplaint. hithertoprouonnetal beyond all tAulieal
...re. Inall atrumoni aITENOOOI, abet, the ocroutubo,
1,01keitherhereditary or acquired. PIDINE ATEIt
lIII..IDICATES TILEELEMENTS oftin-4144 ,0, In YEI'EI:

D AGUE It portects a Tllt./ROUtill nod PER.I.ANE-NT
remaral from thearteln of themorbid ~macs of 010. .1,-

nr.l.r. The banal:dialresults AP. Immediately felt In LIN
Ell tXMIPI..AINT, BILLIGUS DISEASES, it.+:11.11,1154.‘.
and Other F'F,TUMORS, IIEAET DIAEASE:I.
DElt ANOE)IIINT or TITS LIVEll.KIDN E ttual IILAD-

DEIL DIIOP S V. R. IIE .11 A TISM, NEU ItAic
til A. II.I.:110IIILLIOIDS,N Arn,:erloss...l all
Yr:MALI: DISSIASES, togetherwith ItRUNCIIITIS.
entire rancettt • CIAION ARN COMPLAINTS. Dr. Ileory
Anders' lodine Waterhos been analycad hr IN-. Janie. IL.
Clultvn, thercichrated elsenadat, mei al:. by Pnotecoor
Jam.,C. 11.., 111,of the U. S. Mint. of Pldladelplns 10111
Oth rMI,IIOIIII, it 1.1 plat what It le roprearnbAl.

eitculara. farnbiltu,full detail,. of the lecitiond , clua, ter
01 'bit icinarkahle +0 00.110.for evrtibrutot
untarilvgiven by 11.000who hare beet, cured by rte use.—

Th, public Incitedtorail upon
DR. U E.l. KENSEIL. 14.Word ttrowd,

Wholeaato Arent

of Penn and !re.. C. ',aeon
~

Winl,onlo acid 11,,1i4
Choice Dranas

'l'ol3-A.OOO,
Sohrit, the (Menthe) of enl..kers and Chewers to bis

murk, vhi.h nlllhet-Vellaeteetlirten.t...o3lity land variety.
ntr-N:lv,l

14.1.11...7t.71tyw and Vurel.
hr CORD & CO.,

Witiolc•sle mud Retail flatters,
1:31 flood

112,0ataxy* on Imolln id RATS.
CAPS 4n.1 FURS. n 4 /1 ,1,/a....1.1 nt 1.11.
I.luntrriL L. 1111. t alt.•111it.11, 11 ailjou.

MINERAL NiVA
P 12E.r4 )1.1)

MOM N RCN, ‘,
P.ORcKLAIN POCNTAINS,

T111:01.:61.1 Lt
TIM ONLI rut.. 104 .../CSTAIN,17.1 rtrISAVR,It

Fourth ...tr•lt‘
Corn, l'orry nt. tun front fioain (44.nr,:ctionary
Ja.l

TEAIISTEILS ATTENTION.-1,1% TobittS. Venetian
florae Llohntmt. in pint I,tls.prt,osu nt, artar.ted
cheaper mot better than mty other e,..1-.41.-n..1 to th.

publicfor theCll, 01 Olt, Ualla `pram,, Lum:nr-..., Over

twartn,.. It, .04., It I...ave.t many
ralnable home. Nnignr.l9. L

1.1.4, 56 Oorttamit etmet. New Ye.r
th. A EYSK:t. 110 W....Lar feflfraltwlt F

• •.)...m-LIS4 13320z4.,
Iron ROlIng; Iran Vault., ',Vault Doors

Window Shutters, Window Guards, Sc.;
, rhonf StYen

tyre., Ol..l:.11 ‘lttrlc...l./ rr,qa: . PA,
no, Van Innr, at,l

tur Ail
va

Van ;cub./ µq•l to II
4.411, ,41.0rl ”11.•

eene.t Pills In Vac."
lierlarlar.hre

They stll cure thr mart elulrut l-al.che
Tiny .01cur. rreeire
They err tozor aril in putt-Jai', •

_ .
JOHN THOMPSON,

41 o L I T1" ST,J R r,
European and Intelligence Office,

alua). f..- 1,111• f.sr uriv muounL
and fr.4o Lv..rponl to

Nrw YugIfy7.nr bend pain. 4..• wall core p.m
ynk have Intlikr.kma dn'Y ntil krtr, rou•

) on nruNlck Wry well mak.• p.m vreil.
Tll.l itrr the beet pal to tun.

Tbry Kee piAlltpill aud x c....1.4.411.
N. ben, pill can
The, cwt cmly

110. Io-r.. 4,onel or). furoirlina e.
v.okooper. ull.l.ort W4iCA.
Itro,l,l'• lod.o 1,11.nn.l ~ Itnitnlymv. In. lmtl.

nro,ht from New k PhiLulol,hist on
Irood to l'ltta.lotrgh.

Ilk:Nit"- H.
. -

liy swill to all purl, of ui• enitrYl Slate..
Direct your to It,. KEYSEit, No. 140 11'04,1 4144.1.,

Plll•b1RL. I. \lTnlmi• 11,ont. mlfl,laur4l'
Forwarding and Commission Merchant.

Morn natuls of lifelinvuneurb run hilu
theFad Itulfue, n certaineure for INnonnuption.

Conzh..fol.l,,and t;uneral u.Latty The renn..ll
vr3.l4iurorrsul by him 11 hi, Only •Latuth ter.
gilrett np to die. Ile 1,n4 Iva ulna, of O.- ut,ndlrful r-

torutturnn4 lordingqunlstlut ..1 prup.rntioto tuutie(run! 110.
and the thought or ,urtI 4 to Una that he

ntluht maker. rurn4, for hi. child. ilr.tu•lndIntlnod
reud...i in unityilur, he. nisheu. Ilsechll.hunuenre.l. nte 1I.Tte•IN
alive and wall. /fr natulttl.tnre4l won.lerhilmu,

to th•pltuutt.l4of vulTererg In ell part,.of theaorl.l.oral he
ha. nut.,(ultra in inaltlnu Dunn complettly henlthy. pool

huppy, tulsinu to dons much R.ed nu T5...61,1,1,0v dl .etl
to rtn.h of his s.llllcte.lf.4l.w.bulng•mu requeet it. thiupulp,

with full and explicit .Itructuninfur !Dui:mg It up, au.: go,.

erurfnlly nxlng It. Ile require. earl. mud:cunt to end,*

him one rhilling—three rant.to he retnrorla, trustuun

U... reutpe./aVithe retununiur to he apploul to tina pu,tnent
thu. ntlrerti,. swot. A.l,lruus

Pr. 11. JAMES, Nn lU,Orunclntruet. Jermi City. N J.
N. IL—Dr. 11.Jon." l.a.nesthur orn, nor *pt., In Net

York. um owne harp tarututu/..,1 and n‘luurtb..l. The rrvlre
etelafrom N.. kl..tea I,nt N. I9.l.irand ere,. Jersey city,

Neu, .terror. JeZt4tvratufvuT

AND WIIOLESALF. DEALER IS

Ch..4.e.e. Mil ler. i3..44-4.1)+,
Ant! Produce lienntoll3
2:• Wood Str.d. PataburgA.

13.A.WFIS
liana, Sign and Ornamental Painters,
Ill=

‘l,

Whit c I.cnd r u inZinc Paint24.

Alm:, all kiwi,. of Now, VArnioheN Wiatlwit
Pntty.

11l tr../ re!, tm., ,Loo, u;.,re thaveood
mrl4:lyttic

MAKIII,I2II,P Ol

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Food Oil,
414,p11yk Nog. 16.rted 170Niemer

SMLTI;L &j-UAV
2./CM'ELCH.A_INT'T
=5!

=!=

Dr. J,rrul,r,rn ett.e.m.„:
41e Ices the ivost !the+

tt'or)..Enno thehiltedtofor. '"ll7rl7
P.A.. adapted to 1.0,1 Is port trotar ,et, or 1..Eh
or part..or•et.n 111,041 Will, at tifiri.,lloon, cont.,. EL,I

nolid plot,
iklyen Itor.rtotl, Jai defothotiodut the fac

miTectotl.
44-Operntlorm awl work wart-noted

INN.,, N 0.105 Fourth streoL Imtwoen tSmi rtn.lStnithlic.l,
otreotr. httPlough. nplb,oolte

if

!Pt. n 81111.111,1

Pittsburgh Variety Works.
W.A.1.1.1 NGFORD

fStv,..,,,r*to Wnrevick. .111,I.nry.t C0..)

51.n,antorer...11lightitua lAft Maid Fprizig,
Drop aral "rhumb Latch..., Plath.rni mrl
17,1er.C.n.3 nod Palm. Mill, And liAntwaf.• emu. t

%Vat, andGrant ,taut?, l'illmlitirgh. Pa.

Ml=Ml3 No. 51 St. Clair Street,
GEO. SINCLAIR, INN LI. VKEDER, (I"Wr.

GIGO. SINCL.A.II?..Sc CO..

General Laud Agents& Dealer in Laud Warrants
(Dr.lri.,lt'n Nen'

iri.renee.
Will give their permits/ nitinttion In Buying:m.ls,4.llin; MIII
Evinte, Entering Land, hnonlng Honey and Paying Tos.tvy
in hebravgni

.
_

.1'4041.11.te11E it 400 441401 y Cured I a felt tiro).
Dr 1444.3,44en1444.th 41,11.4 Remedy. I'mpnro4l and 4.01.1

104 1144444 4.144 04 0f DR. KM'S ER, 140 %V4.4.1
,4,0401&4414 Sigo 4.1 the 001,1.04 Mortar.

67.111.KNCEM:
Fachanke I.k.
C. U. ilmomy Co.,
R. PatrickA. Co.. llolmrs, Piltsl.nrgli,Pa
A... 11, & Co., 31.,r1mots.

V. Dolton Philndelphlk.
Winslow, Lanior A Co.. Sow 1 ork.
Idiom A Simonds, Bookom.R. Luts.

& Co., Slorchont, "

Bank of Comnarrec,Clevelood, Ohio,
J.O. ilommy,
GF.ORGJC (3.14.1,C1

np7,invlAnfr"F

}KEG MAINTE7F.A.O"I"I:7-7t£ 1313,
artier of P. anti Neeitattiet 'Street, PIPh ilard,,

PITTSBURGH, P A..
!liana:tett:re Pine end thik Kegs of the various ilescrip•

thine ofNAIL K FAH, which they will sell at the fowl:
market prime.

/ifirContrw ta arereepectfally enliciteil. All week war-
t...aril of the beetquality. deli/Ayala

D. ROOD
WOOD, MOOREDEIA.D & CO.,

arrericroarms or
American Galvanize,' Shea" Iron

And Sole Agenht for Vie Sale of
W.Donto Wooo's•

Patera' ImitationRamona Sheet Iron.

I*dWmc6Omee-Ib.171Prom 14„vm,i,ori=t!im,
JaV...ly4AwfrY

F. t3. CLF A.VIC S
Perwe Medal Honey Soap;

Containingthe most delicate Perim°, and warranted not

to Irritatethe skin.
V. S. CLEAVER'S PURE (ILYCEIUNE SOAP, for the

Skin, being.a new article,recommended by the Vacuity.

BROWN WINDSOR, end every description of FANCY
SOAP and PERFUMERY lobs I,vl of all respectable vend
iT, in the Stator.

Manufactory Mud Lino Scummy, London. Deunt fur
Caked StatenJl nod 10 Dey Stteet, New York.
IME=l=

CE-I ISJEI El
FOX FAMILIES AND MANVFACTERERS

WHEELER & WILSON
MANUFACTURINU COMPANY,

Bricisgs.port , Cowin
Plttalbursh, 68 Fifth

This iforhluo Stitches the

Fittest or Coarsest Fabric,
At the pleasureoftheOperutor,mokinguith(.0 One no/a.

and butut(fatand dsrropte Mahnper Minute,almost nob,

horsty. nod aroboootnlng fodlspossinble for fhmlly

roll luiurunstlou any be °Maloof! by 'oddrcsing Juto,s
Ewing...Fr ALVA. It.REED, Agent,

No. GS Fifthstmt., Pittsburgh.

-all: if -67 17- VV. A ,

-

blannfisettnyrand Dealer in ell binds or
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,

•

AN D
LEAF TOBACCO,

Cbrner of Smith)leld Street and Diamond Aft
outlyln I.ITTSBUROII, PA.

Jo
MERCHANT T.A.XX.OI I,

meal:tend 1ro. Gd Wood Serra, near Aurae.

ANEBRICAN 110171333, BOSTON.
Cond netet! on the European Plan.

LEWIS RICE, Phoi•RIETOR, resiArtful- gip
ll' aounka, that In cosephatira atilt the vAry

evened piolntilaenvo ozion,aial for the Etiral,ret .yetral of
hotel erana4aient, that theAPlCririlli 110tv.o w 111 here:Mar
bo r..aluct4al .ohly On that plan. Will lerel.ll,l parlor
mid aloepe, apartmetan ho lot be the ilft .or for hTeor
ierealo. :11rula overeat iu thegehtletare'e hallat allhoer,. at
Ow day and taualog. The ladige' dining hall will ha"la,
rot la Ilke'Thataier (or ladiel, and gantleniett artalittat&tal
I.) hulk, Tho arcomniorlattkata and raurelik•urra or the

11011. e nre utourtea.al,nnil the recantImpraertaeutaand'thara,iassr notable to ledesired. estate...a remidanta
will lied theItrmat,... avcioll) convesticitt. largees
ens!' parties pr vld. l with dialers,onapma. kr.. la short
males_ • _ _ _ Jyllmedisltne

"Manus
WASTED IMBIEDIATEtTs-111,0 00 111e n

In engage in Om sole a the most ',pular selling
Ihroks in America. Invalids. SliTilttnics.farmers 3411 d Trawl,.
ers wishing to travel,will tind this to ben very profitable
nold plenum business, •enabling them to see the country,
antimake money nt the snore time. Agents now Intim bus.
Iness areclearing from g: tin fn St,noo per year. For full
particulars and a lintor Books. address 11. 51. ItULISON,

OBuren City Puising House. 1/1 51eln street, Cincinnati,
Olthr, or,iif liriblh

ngEast, D. ItULISON, Philadelphia.
sarlAlydssrfer

MANTE i)--Byft youngIrman, Shirt mak
ost or 'whirl otoring of ray kind. Apply to G. W

MINN, Wrgt ride of Federalstrr'ot, second door ltloutb of th
==s;=

WAN TED- IBeef Bladderg, for w tie
highrut market price will bepad Incult I,y

11. A. FAIININTOCKA (No.
ineZl Comm, Findan.l Woo,l Strvel.

WANT Eli—Tennesseo Exchange mitt
Punk Nolen. ant; ISA lAll DICK El CO,

...

..
. . .

NVANTEI)--$ 7,000 in Pittsburgh and Al-
legheny Warrant, Alen, Busineintoor Actionononla.

Lion Paper to amount of sli,lev4 gilt cap..° ho discount.
at very minced Wei. note B. )PLAIN t BON.

WANTED--TwO Rooms, with Ituurilini,
for n utooloonn novl Lie two ilangtotern (young

eirroourn,)In a privatefamily rolorro then ACV tonfen or no
other luetrilere. Allegheny City.' Apply 10 O.tW. BUNN,
tweet tilde of Yedentl nowt, 2noilloor eoutb of the North

6;., 1 . want to purchase
Cr I' °•°oo.mProwisoory Noteo Ira atm/LIMAof
SO., IoVIVA, hawingfon. au dnys tonmouth. rtto,

RWI AUSTIN I.OOIIIS.t CO.. No. 02, Wood At.

1311-EF:SWAX WANTED—Tho highest cash
price ',stator neenWIIIat ILL. YAIII:fiFOCK ,Z:get

fluo oessor to Heating B":*. OR
$1 •400 A°eroP-rtutt62ll)oa N

BotijesSofiallsius has-
los from GO days toa months tu rms. eon Ito cashed at re
losablerates by applying, to B. NcLAIN A tiON,

((tarok I‘lll Brokers.

$lO ((111 WA-NTFrl),a partnerwith
capital of Ten 'lltousand Dollars

to invest in . old estailishod ntenul
wentdoing snood tuln.s.Appli to GEoci. W. BuNN, Wed rideof'Peden' eine,
second door Booth ofNorthCommonly itiklikese7

IZMIE- •
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TM& FORT ilact.t.tee/Ow,---Tliewludmitaration
iwintu,,trusw theiciptittgatify the sale, of

iltl4lsri Eealin A*.i.i,o4o4l„ v atted f,i4iii,_
Idea, ;tt44.0 ealkatithetillince o[:s9o ®o.
-*he Oigidukiiiedielle wire'I'imilliosaH.TECir
excuse is thatif the Iteserration had been put
"ttrtirlitddliTsale tiii4e.cilleteis would have
.cotoliinitdaild*vented a sale at anything over
$1,25 in'aeri! This silly excuse ii actually
put forward -officially,by the commiesioncrni who
sold it. ~

nothing was easier for the administra-
tion than to pat Itup to public sale and try to
sell it, stating it the .same time that no bid be-
low a certain amount would be accepted. If
they could get no bid, the government could
have invited written propoials froni those wish-
ing to purchase, end-then all would have had
chance. But no step ofthis kind was taken.—
On the contrary, the sale was not only made in

' a private, sneaking way, so as to shut out all
possibility of competition,but it is alleged, and
has never been denied that offers'in writing were
sent to, the government, to purchase this site at
a much higher price than • was obtained, but no
attention teas paid to them nor answer given.
It vrtM a dirty piece of political favoritism,
throughout, and the national treasury has been
swindled byit outof about twomillioneofdollars.

WE published the other day among our news
Items a paragraph announcing the death of W.
F. Noyes, 14 years old, of congestion at' the
brain, whowas at the time of his death a mom-
ber of the Senior class of Wt leyan College,
Middletown, Ct. A correspondent, thinks this
an error. 'Iho Christian Advocate and Journal
states that ho was in his 22d year, which seems
the most likely to be correct as the rules of the
College very properly prohibit the entrance of
candidates under 19.

Tue Quindaro (Kansas) CM:dowels says that
at the recent Auguet election in that territory
there were 10,000 votes east in favor of the
Topeka Constitution. The vote for delegates to
the pro-slavery Constitutional Convention was
only 1,800. And yet the democrats call it pop-
ular sovereignty to let the 1800 rule and exclude
the 10,000 from all participation in the gov-
ernment.

The 'Horror. of the Ititithwin India
The Columbapassengers sai'that the imag-

ination can scarcely conceive the fiendish bar-
barities perpetrated by the Sepoys. When the
Bengal mutineers entered the city of Delhi there
were English merchants, mercantile, telegraph
and post office clerks, officers of the native reg-
iments and government functionaries, with their
English wives and children, living there as un-
conscious of danger as if they had been in an
English town. As soonas the mutineers entered
Delhi a great many Englishmen and Englishwo-
men and children escaped, but numbers could
not do so, and those who did not escape were
subjected to outrages worse than death. The
daughter of an English clergyman was driven
through the streets of Delhi naked, then sub-
jected to unspeakable outrages by an infuriated
soldiery, and afterwards cut to pieces with
swords. An English lady in the same city was
suspended by the feet naked and hacked to
pieces. The European officers and soldiers are
exasperated to madness by these atrocities, and
most terrible punishments will be inflicted by
the European soldiers on the Mutinous Sepoys
when Delhi is taken. These Sepoys have acted
more like fiends than human creatures. It is
with the greatest difficulty that the English sol-
diers can be prevented fromlaying violent hands
on every native they meet. A Ifigldat
meat landed at Calcuttg,gadont♦
was seen imi

rue straight to n ua
.an MB him to the earth with his fist in an

instant. Who ever lives to tell the the tole of
Delhi, and of the scenes witnessed in the bite
during the seige, will be able to relate undreamt
of horror.

FIRING ors TUT. 'MUTINEERS !—The following'
extract from a letter of a British officer in India,
showing how the mutineers were treated at

Peshawur, makes us fear that barbarities are
not wholly confined tothe Sepoy ride.

"A force of Europeans with guns was sent
round the fort, one ofwhich, Meerdan, was held
by the filth native infantry in ophu mutiny;
they tried to escape when our force appeared,
and some got off to Swat, the others were made
prisoners; 151) were killed on the spot, nine
tried by drum-head court-martial and instantly
shot, including a native officerof a regiment not
in mutiny, who wouldnot act as he was ordered.
Others were driven into the hills and killed by
the hillmen, a price of ten rupees being set on
their heads. The colonel of this regiment blew
out his brains in disgust at the mutiny. The
villains kept their officers in confinement, and
told 'them if they tried to escape they would
roast them alive. They did, however. manage

to escape. The force then went and disarmed
all the other regiments in the forte andquieted
the district.

Some of the 200 prisoners of the Afith have
been tried, and we Idetefolly of them away from
our guns in the presence of the whole force three
days ago—a fearful but necessary example.
which has struck terror into their souls. Three
sides of a square were formed, ten guns point-
ing outwards, the sentence of the court was
read, a prisoner bound to each gun, the signal
given, and the salvo fired. Such a scene I hope
never again to witness—human trunks, 'while,
logs, arms, ace., flying about in all directions.
All met their fate with firmness but two, who

would not be tied up; so to save time they
were dropped to the ground and their brains
blown out by musketry

Trials are going on, and the mutineers trill
never forget the lesson taught at Peshawur. It
is not my business to contrast or compare will

- scenes elsewhere, I hint and believe we have
done what duty demands."

Ink Szrov lturour.—The London Tun., says:

We claim the confidence of our readers when we
tell them thatwe have received letters from the
seat of the rebellion which inform us that these
merciless fiends have treated our countrymen,
and, still worse, our countrywomen and their
children, in:melts manner that men can scarcely
hint to each other in whispers the awful details.
We cannot print these narratives: they are too
foul for publication. We should have to s peak
of Pantiles murdered in cold blood—and murder
was mercy—of the violation of English ladies'
in the presence of their husbands and their pa-

rents, of their children—and then, and not till
then, of their assassination. „Thewell-nigh uni-
versal massacre of the British officers by the
Sepoys was the mildest feature in the affair: of
the horrors which in too many instances preced-
ed the massacre we cannot speak.

AMTCCLIMAL PR./MGM—The Patent Office
report gives an estimate of the vegetable pro-
ducts of the United States for IK, the leading
items of which nre as followc:

VAL.-
Indian torn $36110),000
W11..2t 24%500100
Ilaylioll Fuldnr lar,oooo/0
Nataragr 1ClOOO.OOO
p.Win 1:141.0,..0.)

Chsre 0N,000,000
Clanton) Prollncirt 601090.000
Put+, tue• . . 41,2511000
Sugar . :Aock goo

Orcbard Products..._25,500,uu0
From the above table it will be aces that if

"cotton is king" it has not honestly come by
this pre-eminence. The crop of Indian corn in
1856 was more than twice and a hair' the value
of that of cotton, which only ranks as fifth
among agricultural products.

A GIOANTIU ENTERPUISII is now eoing on in
Rolland, being nothing lees than blocking up
two arms of the sea, and replacing them by a
navigable canal for merchant vessels of the
largest burthen. By this operation an extent of
land of 14,000 hectares (35,000 acres) of the
finest qualiiy will be gained from the Scheldt.—
This canal, which will be completed in the
course of two years, crosses the island of Bud-
Beveland, between the villiages of Ilanswert, on
the western branch of the Scheldt, and Wemer-
dinge, on the eastern.' ,

CHERUB SUGAIL Casr..,--The Prairie Beacon
says Mr. Baker, of.Rochester Mills, 111., is try-
ing the experiment with the new sugar cane on
thelargest scale that we have yet beard of. Ile
hasnow twenty acres growing on his farm. lle
informed us the other day that it promised a
fine crop. lie is building a large mill and pro-
curing large cast-iron tanks to be need in the

manufactureof the sap into molasses and sugar.
Mr. B. was quite successfulin his experiments
with the cane lent year:

PRENUMITIVE EVIDF.NRE.-Dr: Fletcher, of
Finsbury Chapel, London, has latelyrelated his
experience regarding Eliza Fening, who was
hung in front of Newgate, for poisoning her
mistress. Dr. Fletcher was convinced ofher
innocence, but the lady had evidently been poi-
soried, and the cook 'seemed the only person who
could have done it, bud who had any provoca-
tion for doing it. . Since then, upon his dying
bed, the baker confessed having done the deed,
out of spite.

Tim CINCINNATI TRAGROY.—Joseph Loeffler,.
who recently murdered his wife suul N. T. Hor-
ton. a merchant 'of Cincinnati, has been com-
mitted for trial upon the charge ofarson and or
nidrder in the first degree in two instances.

SCROVOLA, in itS molt aggravated form, Ironafter
'meowing firmly seated in the glands, and suppura-
tion bag continued for years; readily 'yields to the
powerful medicinal effects of CArrait's SPANISH
iginrunr,which ban cared more Cage! 011406stand-
ing within the past ten Yews than all other remedies

,

44—*.ilu Sltbbertiiii**:
AND Wastracitintior Ran,

Pittshorxh,ioniZth,l2.s7. fionformity witilthe2sthsectionorthe
Constitutionof theCommontrealth of Pennsylvania,

notice Is herebigiren that anti...maimIsla b made to Lb..
Leal:labor, at the next session, for the Renewal or Rater,.
Men of the IMerter of the Merchaatd and Manufacturers'
tßulk of l'lttsbnr*h, forth,. tarzrrof flfte.llrms. By order
of theBoard ofDirectors.

fe—.3Xfand W. H.DRNSLCoshlar.
°MCI or SRC Pmumustou. Font Warta

Camano Ramrsari,Courami,
Prrranuamt, July 27th, 1657.

0° INTEREST NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby giv-
en. that in accordance witha Resolution orate Board

ofDirector., sniopnal ...ad lust,Interest.at dm rate of Msper
cent. perannum for the year ending July Ist, 1657, on all
theFallStock of this Coutpany will be allowed and paid to
theStockholders, inStock, on and after August 15th,pron.

Nonresident Stockholders can hate their certificates re-
milted to theta, by enclosing the proper prayers of attorney
(which ran be had at the °Mee of the Company, In thle city,
or at 57 Willian,dreet.Kew rock.) to the undersigned.

The Trun.ferRooks mill beclotedfrom Aumnrt let to OM..
jy27nltt T. D. NIESSLIM, Secretary.

Orrice litrrsuunrin, L_ F. AND M. 1,(3.1.1NCE C0..1
..11.1g1Ft ibtb,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The President. and
Director, of thi, have title any declared n

dividend of Three Dollar, per riliare, reit of the irentite of the
lootsix months,appliubleto thenelocti.onoldieSteck Noted

nulTrlved THOS. ORA it A3l.Secretary.

11.....—?ALLEGIIENT BANK .NOTICE.—The Stock-
hnlderlr td theALLEURENY BANK are hereby nab

fled that Election for Thirteen Director. will be tethlat
'the Banking llonote Federol otreet, Allegheny City. on

TUFSDAY, Eith.lBs7. •
BAOALEY, Fret% Board Com

It. T. Erten, Secretary. aullaltd

Berme thrttlnVßall AND BOSTOS MINING CO.,
Pittsburgh, Aug.Zgh.1867.

10DIVIPEND. NOTICE.—The Directors of the
Pittsburghand 110:100 Miniug 'Corripsny base this

day doelared adividend utTillern Dollars is, share, paya-
ble on and after the41st lust. .I:astern Stoakholtiers will
be paid at the olllceofJ. N. CLARK L Merton.

augialtd TIP/S. NI. IMF:, Treas.

Notice.—Wo have twen Informed thatseveralprin.
elided parties have, for some tins past. beenrefillitin ng our
empty bottle. with a minions nrtiele, nod retailing It to
theircustomer.. tha genuine llordetter llitb(rs. All such
(topped, should be shunnedby nil that valuetheir health.
for It is evident that those whowould prostitote' themselves
to one base actlone would not hesitate In other.. We.would
also enniestly caution you to °tendon well the bottle before
purchasing. nu 111,11Herrnt partsofthe Onionseveral worth-.

s preparntions are gottenop with the(evident design of
being palmed our Bitters, having a similar bottle( and
label,and t he direction, etc., taken off verbatim, save the
.....Ittance of Dr../. liontetter'd [MOB.

IiOSTETTEII SMITH, Pittsburgh.P. I
'Sold by Druggist+, nutdealerseverywhere.

Ilffler.or TUC eollrANT,
Augnst 11151.

EI.ECTIIta.—The gtockbolders of "Tb.
pitt.burgh Cos (tympany" nee hereby notified that

on Election for the incise of electing two persons. to nerve
os Trustee of.odes Companyfor the term ofthree yearn.and
one peasant to horn: no Trustee for the term ofone year, will
be held at theoffice of saidCompany, in the cityof Pitts(

• l.orgh,on the FIRST lIIONDAY(ith illiy)011PEPTE3111Ell
NEXT.between the hours of 2and & o'clock e. r.

angt-gwd JAMES kl. CIIIIIPTY, Trerunrer.

AFAI.AIAI3I,I•I LAW BOOKS—Wliarton's
V American Criminal Low—new, forth and revised

edition—A tremllso on the crimhsal lawof the United States,'
comprising a general viewof IN. criminal Jorispntilentti of
tie,' VOllllllllllOllll civil law, elidedigestof thepenal statute.
of the generalgovernment,mulof ILYisoclinsetts,New York,
Pennsylvania. Virginiaand Ohio, by Francis Wharttna,l
I. Sro.l 00 pp.

Wharton',, Preoslentsof indietmenterind Preas—SecOnd
nod rereml mlltien--Itrocedents of Indictmentsand Pleas
nilapied to theme 10,111 of theCollettof ILo Tinged Slides
and ilea.. of the Farnral States_ together with notes itn

011 practice,embracing the English and
American antlionties generally, by Francis Wharton, it, I
vol. ,50pp.

IVharton's treatise on the law of Homicide
in therented Staten, to which is oppended aeirries of lead-
ing ray,on homicide. now eat ofprint, or existing only in
mo

F
ntsteri pt. by Francis Wharton. 1 vol.Syn. 637 pp.
or sole hr nail .1(A & (Cl., 55 Wood street.

I!=Ml3l=

WILL lake place at York najoin-
!V logLast Liberty.on Thursday.Fridayand &tardily

the 17tb.1,41.1 and lathof September twit.
Prendums ranging front S.SU to 321.10 tool amounting In

thenggrogeteto some eighthundreddollars rill bo &veil
fur excellence in hutting nod pacing.

The grounds are wlthing n few hundred yards of Om
1ta11t....1 beivit at Emit Liberty. Sperfnl

trains will run from Paindurgh fur the acrunitundatlori of
s iNttort. email Milt µlyingfull particulars will Lo Wined.

Tilt/SIAS 1111AllAhl. Seer.
Collins Paris Association. Pittsburgh, Pa.

P. S—Tito Western l'etinsylmelt Agricultural Suciety.•
Pair ...mem,.nu lion following Wedneada

nit2.l:dttlac.

preserving all kind,:
,rlrt.litt ,etc.: air tato and molly wolod,l'HESEltV

n ETTL}:S Strum. French tinned .d Etiamellol fit tlle+.
Woolen Warr, Wi farket. elothettand Koff. "pinker.

oithetlTin Warn,Brodie*, Siiri,r Plattnl Wu. hit new
t StclonCottatti.. Spoon., Forts. Lading, Butter.

Pie Knit...is every variety, Thwtre, Japnclowni.
41,111p ,,frIlliti 111in. withrrerynrtiele netowary Inlinrdware
for lornieloon a hon., Forrate at the Hones Yurnhcliinz
ilclrdwarcl St... of JOS. 't. FLE3IIN(.I,

Boat No. 47. Market ntrrri torn, of Third.
Surveying.

rr I 11; undersigned continues to Surrey • cor-
rust Draught in a superior manner,FartLs,

all ellvidee lands by ntbru spetaly and .main;
IlleihnlY than those hithertoixticed_ Will instruct
v.son,gentlemen lb teorveyitsg. Ci vil ratteineering.thtbbvvY
en I Forth!". sat ,..NAILand Spherical Trig.opbruerry.Ds me.
ire nni Al.,ht3, the nee of lusty -buena.

Glria t. 2 WWI street. Pittsburgh.
nn21:10 A. B. DUNCAN.

WWI. SALE—A splendid Stockor Dairytgi_
11 FAltlt, mot:maim;It,: eel.n of lend. The Imlfnfjj

it ricer bottom, u whirli are TWO BRICK DWELLING
aad other notifx,e, pt,,ty .of coal yjiLTIT, and one of the
beet eI'iLINOS in the wordy; situatedon the, Youghiogheny
innerend CpunellerilleRailroad, se volesfrom Pitleburgh.
.lEiropeStation. Price $4O per acre—n thirdor fourth in

I heed and thebalance to snit the purcheurr. For parUrit,
tare enquire on the farm, or to O. T. GILLIAM,

aufaulawlfT Sherpeherg, Allegheny Co., Pal

—AllLW ARD'S NEEDLES!
•

GOLD EYED nevot,r reel

.."(11.1,11.3 Yltri
^T.1.411,11,11,11MPL1AN...

NI-HOLES Al.l, DI:PUT:I2 DEV STItEET. Nem v,IFLIC.
at.2.t,4aw?.tnaT J. FICKD. MILWARD

EW (;()4)1)S! NEW GOODS!'.—A. A. 51a .
yl 'a A Co. bateraettan iruntoase ariettiott ai Se
Fall Ganda. rtabruelng all Iht. Intetl smarltioa In "alas% la

Prints and asary d.
calla~,n .4 nu2.3

11!1 Irbl. Bonne FamilyFlour;
llu

N.J Has, F.lO,
N..te Itichnttal:

IQII r.. Oar.. and far atle by
4.'14 JAS. GA.RDNER.

WHITE COTTON FRI NOE—A. further
KKl‘Pir KArrtm V.b. Cott. Frim Aoge r trim.

ming n.-'d wt A, A. MASON CO..S!2S, Fifth et.. _

NA TIMONY---40t) lbs. powdered saleby
.17e. H. A.FAIINKSTOCK A co..

e===e!

11131STONE-20 111.6k. for sale by -
atf.:l li. A. rA !1NF:L.7,74T A CO

LUSTRE-56 gTOst+ for Kale by831121 B. A. PAIINKSTIICK
Marion Ilarlsod'a New Unokl

Re."N oncl ~ 13.4.541,1.
M S'-ti I D E.

11.1oN 11.1PLAND,

.Loon nio thehasp ofLife.nu.l amnia
•00 all Ow choro4 nab

the that trembling palmed
Inmimic out ofP.lght."

One neat Ilion). tribune. Price $1...z.

Nr need be said by the PublishersN to nook., no lot, reat ina 1a"... took by thin ellen..
in gt ruthurv.n, Forty...l,n thunounalcord, of her "Alone."
111. i -libido. limb' bare odd by boo Ammlenn Cob.
IL b. rot to at prt..tont no rowan. And man.
tar no el-re In Emote , they have met with greater

alter American million,. Iwo yt.t tarn bona,
.1r I. republication In the 1.0111010 editionof gandard
A r rteno..inthere wit,.liar,. peen the advance
of , °nib, in the 'pinion, lila it is superiar
bollt.ll..tri.nt 11.1,14n.t't.1-newer productiort. in iniercsi.
,l!ge.ani/g.giti/or tad; if is fullof °Trident fan reciting
/rafter...lo4lk the plot is tatter null more systematically no-

& JACKSON.
either, rent by mall, 'po.t-paid. on teroipt of

48(1 ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE in
Apply to U. W. BUNN, wv.t

t,l ro•lcral KlTlVl.lll,ollll.l,x.c.,ouili of theNorth Cont.
tts.nt. Alle,lteley City. atal

COPPEIi AND BRASS KETTLES, from
to US gallons, mu- own nuke, warranted, wLi we will

~.I ia+ chespa.. ttLe cheatollt.

il which In.
FaCIT CANS.

'Tito as arle .tool the test of pence, while eo
many of the notbstgcan. have totmed onetime, The gent-
ins article coo Ito hod, In any quantity,at the hoeCity
Stove Wetrolsotoo, of T. J. CILIA° k CO.,on= No. la Woodalive!.

FESII BUTTER-1200 lbs. fresh Arkin
Bolter rcrrived sod for taleet No. LT Fifth irttoot. op.

posit.. Nln.oi C Cl6l. nuTI. 11. RIDDLE.

PIIESEII.I'ING KETTLES and all other
art Irb-,3 In then, Conneranti :inert Jinn Warn line

for rale by ifCo. IV. 111:1ILLY, Federal rt., Allegheny.
I'lll.ITS I'URPENI'INE—f-'0 bbls. just re-
crlved andfor sal... by n. L FALINESITtICK,u 022 Succesuor Fleming Ilrun..

frA NNERS' hlds. in store and for
n3le by an IL L. FA !INF:STOCK.

CA3lllll.i?iE-5 bi le.on hand and fur sale
by , a,22 Lt. L. PAIINESTOCK,

D °SIN-Z..25 bbls. just ree'd and for sale by
tt. L. FAILNESTOCK.

XFASON'SISLACKING, ASSORTED-50 gro
In ntorttan.lfor sale by B. L. VAILYIIIMCK,

• UICK.SILVEIt--iion lbs. on hand and fo
nede by . an72 IL L :STOCK,

Fitt:AT CANS—Anarticle well tested, man
uEut.un.4ltuul for sale by . ORO. W. HURLEY,,

0u2.1 Federal Street, Allegheny.

SAVE YOUR FRUIT IN lIUBLEY'S
CASS, Federal street. AUrghrny. en2l

TENN. IVIIEAT-1315 sacks assorted Red
and Whiteon steamer Donlleth to ernes for role by

u521 ISMAILDICKEY OM

PURE RYE WIIISKEY—,S bblpt. of pure
Mye Whiskey for medicinal iliorsses reeM dity Ly

JOS. PLUMING.
e1t9.0 Corner of tile Diamond awl Markel Btfttt.

PENN. WHEAT-117 sucks Rod,
ICC do White,

On steamer Rock City, to unit,' for iota 4p
Ina) ismett MOTET & 00.

TENN:VIRE-At-1511 sacks Red;
ISO do Indus

Oa boardntronicr Cuba to arriro for .aleby 1
alai 1182,18.11 DICKEY k CO.

. __.
_._.,

.

A ItTEIRAC ITR PIG IRON.i1-1. 1m roan holoinon Furnace Pig into,
60 do Cbulaaky do a.,

- '2B du bloom du d'.l,
In atomand for male by IllEtlIt MITCHELL,
-. 8,09 Couallltairi, Liberty:at

RO 131.--1.00 :No. 1 Roam,
wo do-' No. 2 do,

PURE IVINESave e1 hn. ban. ulanyg
supply ofpure Wines, consisting of Port. Sherry, iris.

'delta, Claret, k,. Those a-lolling a parearticle for medici•
nalromp... can always prounreit at JOS. FLEMTNO'S,

CIO have this day received 00,000
Opera Cig ars which lain gallant superior toany in

Inthe city Otilandtry them. JOS. PLEWINO.
XTP ACT FRANQIYANNI-LI have this•• • •
day received another oupply ofride celebrated Kernel

Mos, o complete oesortinentof the Fronglpanoi
11... 00•?1 - JOS. FLESIINII.

ANTHRACITE COAL.-150 tone prime
MaroclteCeal from the Baltimore Were, {alike/.

berm, Prt,ineters end for aale•lry KIER 41VIIIITC1IBLI.i.

~nce:
rat CompnT?!ho-hunt nsurance

Exchrrnge, -
PHILADELPHIA,

ChartEr Perpetual-Catitid-$500,000.
WILL LNSGRE AGALCST ALL RINDS Olt

Fire, Marine and Inland Risks
AARON R. LIPPOCOIIt PriCstikut..

Wll. A. RTIODES, Vice President.
ALFRED WEEKS, eferetnt7.

Aaron 9. Lippincott, Rm. S. Thom., Owl. Wiao,
Wm. A. Invades, William Na. ont W.A.,

sank. C. J.FiciJ, John P.lininola.
Jam. F. Smyth.

V17.171.06.
Judge 'Tenth, E. D. Jones. Paq, Oasis. Cit. Bk.
James )Ii!anger, Ent., Messrs. Robinson k Co_
Jamesßoarani, Kett., " T.Kennedy, Jr. Jk Co..
'C. it. Paulson, Istri., •' Wads Hunt{son A Co..
J. S. J. Dot, " Ctinningtutra & Co.
Pittsburgh Office,No. iii3Wtstorstreet.

J. W. MAKTIEN Agent.
W. W.WILSON, Agent. Dnbtrn.

Merchants' Insurance Co. of Philadelphia.
wm. V. PETITT, Prest...... J. .ItcCANN. Sscrrturp.

Amount of Capital Stork ;mid Inand inseffited—..V.Xlo,ooo OD
Surplus 63,41 n as

S.IXIAZ 35

1"."^" forgo Rieke en the Ohioand slialiasippi aiTen:land
trihrtlariee. Insure*agahhalot.eor thunatre by Fite,

site etatinta the tarik at the dea,tuat lulmd •
Navigation end Ttannpertatton.

DIELL.CTOILI.
W. Y.PelIL JohnC. Montgomery,Jahn 31. Fan:troy,D. J.

McCann, E.'''. Witmer.Ilene Bullion, Benj.L. Who!stop,
Jahn A.31arshall, Charles B. Wright,John J. Patterson,
ElwoodT. ?Ivey. . .

WM. V. PtirTIT;Pre.WRI.
E. P. WIT3IER, Vie.. ErosWent.

Dxso. J.:McCoaor, SecTettLry

Bulger, Lamb k Co.. Philadelphia
Buck, Morgan k Stidrole; do.
Truitt, Urn. k Co,
P99tßil, Caldwell k Co., do.
A. T. Lain & Co.. do.
riteinnillz,Justicok Co., do.

rirrsßuituti OFFICE. No. 97 'WATER STREET
.Aufe.dtf . It. W. POENDEXTER, Agent

TheGreat Western Fire and tonne Ins
OP lIIILADELPIIIA.

No. 33F;Virt.Inat Street
MA= PEPS AL.---- - --- --

CAPITAL .-4,500,000
FIRE EVACHANCE—PeretnaI or limited, made to town

or country, on every description ofproperty. - .
INLAND INSURANCE, on Goods by Canal, Lakes and

Land Carriage, to nil parts 'Attie Union. ,
NARIXE INSURANCE, on Vessels, Cargo and Freight;

embracingRiver Transportation. I
C. C. LATHROP, President. •

vi. PraideLlt.
.10001311 J. INekel, SaTreinry and Trea.suror.
U.K. Richard:km, Anailitzmat Smretary.

1.14.1%18.51: .

Charles C. Lathrop, 437 Walnutstreet.
Ilan.Henry D. bloom, LA Walnut street.
AlexanderWhillden,Merchant., 14 North Front et.
John C. Hunter, firm of Wright,Hunter & Co.
K Tracy, firm ofTracy 4 Raker.
JohnIL McCunly, firm of Jones,'White & AleCordy,
S. S. Bishop.firm of Ithihop, Simmons & Co.
Jas. B. Smith, Arm of Jas. B. Smith & Co.
floe. L. tilllmple.firm of Gillespie & Zeller.
Law Haalebtarst, Attorney and Conn.ellor.
Theo. W.Baker, Goldsmith'. 11.11.
StillwellS. Shawn. firm of Bishop. Simons& Co.,
W(Blain Darling. (lat. ofReading.)
John Rico, DU.South Front !street.
E. Ilarpor Jeffreys, firm of Wm. IL Brown& Co.

R. W.POINDEXTER, Agent.
PI Wafer ADM. Pittsburgh.pl 617,1-gtp7

Life Insurance.
AMERICAN LIFE INSCRA4CH

Sndheart Ctyrner of Iratnag and Fourth Stmt.*,
I=l

Incorporated April Oth. L450. •CupihtlRock $500,000.
ALEXANDER VW -MILIAN, President,
MARSHALL lIENZEI,Viee President,
JOHN' C. SIMS. Secretary and Actuary,
JOILN S. WILS ,'

DOM
Alazaral,Whlldin
31.1,1.11 Hensley,
William P. Mb,
Ma. Jposep

onas Iltorman, ,

WV. F. IRWIN, .—..........amla.r.
This Company makes Insuranceon live.on most reason.,

Die term, It line bout yam...fully managed for .everal

2 1,year. by an exts•rien ed !maul of officers and trustee.; and
trostesa; hasalways Vill promptly Its loss., and Is every
say deserving of co dideuce and patronage.

• It. W. POINDEXTER. Agent,
ny7:dtlm 97 Water strm•t, PlUmbargb.

—.

'lnward Fire' and Marine Insurance Company,
OF POILATELPIIL4, PENNA.,

Franklin lhcildings, No. % Water Street.

Authorized Capital, $600,000.
AMOUNT OF CAPITAL SUMiCIIIIIED, 0600,000.

FIVENSTED A 3 FOLLOIPS:
First Bands and Murbatgcs ou Proyerty in kite city of

PWlntlelpitiat $135.000
Ptucks worth par

•Cash an band 51,0(q
Anuntutsecured by stock twine 190,000
Amountof stock &Leon call 1.700

SOIO,OOO
TUTS COMPANY EFFECTS INSPRANCF. ON

BuiMinas, 31ereitaudier.Furniture, Lumber, Le., on Volmmi,
Come antiFreight,to allports. and by itailmods. Lakes and
Misers,at the lowest rates, and upon the mattliberal torsos,
gintranteeing prompt payment on the adjustmentof Loners.

The groattot amount to be Insured on any ono rink is
Vhooo.

/1123=3
P. !J. Potta,C. 1i Spangler, Abraham Res, firm ofReg.

Silvis & Cu-; Wm. ll.lVooda,George Rowell. firm of 'lowan
J. EdgarThinupson,Prer.Penn. It.it (n 4 O. Sower.

firm of Sower& Barnes, John W. Sexton, firm of Burnett,

liertoh & Swenriareer,. Herman Ilaupt, EngitererPenn.
It. IL; NathanR. Putts. Coonnelloret Law; WM. U. lAwelt.
firm of Leveh k Co; It.S. lfemu , It. 11. llonston, Freight
AgentofP.m. IL It; Joseph It. Wither, firm of Withers
& ll,terenr. Abraham P. Eyer. IV. liaignot. firm ofRaiguel
k 014 Charles F. Norton, firm of Vanden/en& Co; John ft.
ls.wards. firm of Lea Brae .3(.m+, Jas. E. eagle% 11. N.
Burroughs,late ICifinee.on. Ibirrongbsk Clark.

Oh. IL IVOUDS,Sney,
Ptnelett. 3f. Parrs. Pre.ft.
C. li. SraxoLea, Virerreatrt.
0.1.-k glance.. the listofDirector', of the “Iloward In-
man, Company," moat of whom are widely known an
tong thefirst buslnens men of Philadelphia,will probably
ores ampleaaantnneeofmerits to the itblic.
• snare patronageis respectfully aolielted.

THOS. 1llAII&31,Agent,
corner of Water and Market sts.etA

(id floor.) Pittsburgh, Pa.
Franklin Fire insurance Company of

CINIMMZEZEJ

Inta.C2oll.l.
Charles W. Baricker, I Adolph i. Doris,
George W. Richard., Samuel Orant,
Thomas Hart. Daeid S. Brown,
Mordecai D.Lewis, Jaoob it. Smith,
TeLW Wagrior, Morrill Patterson.

CIIARLF.. N. DAM -int, President.
enratio Secretary.
ThhiC,inpany cnotinn,. to make instwances, permanent

r limited. on erety description ofproperty In townand
. unary. .t rates a Inspare oonsinteot with security.
The Company have nhwrved a luge contingent fond,

• hick. with their Capital and Premiums, safely invested,
fiord ample protectionIn theassultsi.

The Assets of the Company, onJetunary Ist, /MI,as pal
ishedagreeably to the Act of Assembly, wen as folios
Ir.—

Mortgattra
Beal &tate

•Temporary LOatis..
StoOks
LM=l

.t918,128 29
.. 8.1,980 1.
-- 61.889 00
... 84.346 81

$1,912,709 44
Since , their Incorporation, a period of Monty-one years.

they hare paid upornifio of Ons FOUr Ilaindroal
tb.inarionlDollars Issocis by fins tficreby affording osidenerof theadvantagreof inrurynn,,nt'sell as theirabilityand
disposition to meet with Tirinnptness all Mobilities.

.1. GARDNER COFFIN. Agent,
19 Office Sonitbenst nor. Woodsoil Thirdsta.

Continen. 111 Insurance Company
:Y.-par.:4 by the Lvidature 1 Penwrsarar4,

WITII •
PISRPETCALCpARTBR

Authorized Capital, One Million Dollars,_
Secured and AcentuntazedCapitel •

-.51,000 000
431,500

HOME OFFICE.
Nei. 61 Walnut Street,abort Smmd, Pkaadr/phia.

Fire Insurono,on Buildings,Furniture, illerchandine,
gen.lly.

Marino[comma*, on Cargo. and Freights, toall parts of
the world.
,

InlandIneurones onLimo's, Ac., by Lakes, Blears, Canals
and LAWCIIITIAtm, toall ports of the Colon, tin the moat
foromble terms, consietent with itecurity.

UBORGB W. COLLADAI:,forMerIIy Recorder ofDeeds, &e,
Plabolelphlo.

HOWER& formerly Register of Will..
JOHN COLI;3Id X, arm of Coleman dSmith, Importing

Ilanlware 11114 i Caatlery Merchants, No. 21 North Third
street, shore 31arket,

JOSEPII OAT, Annof Joseph Oat A Son, Coppersmiths, No.
12 Qaarry street, Phila.

EDWARD V. 3LSCIVETTE, arm of Machette Naismel,
ImportingHardware Merrlants, No. 121 North Third
streehabose Nun, Phila.

11011•Alitl) firm ofLlvingaton& Co., Produce
anti Cosnmiviion Merchants, No. 27a Market et., above
Eighth,Phil.

GEORGE W. COLL:WAY, Pro.tdcnt.
Gam, Wllsom,Stcrotary.

JOSHUA nonissoN, Arnt.
No. 24 Fifth ottrect .(op stair.)rurVedlyfc

Citizens' „Insurance Comp'y -of Pittsburgh
WM. UAGALF.Y, Pr...Meet,
SAMUEL L. MAESIIALL, Secretary

Office 91 Water dime, Mum% /Starke and Mad Strait
•

Its.livarto foil and Care Rhea on the 'Ohio and Ilhe
abolppl Riven% and Trihntarlen.

irsTlnsornenntlnetkm., or damage by lira Also, againstthe mil.. of theSea nnd Inland Nevigntlon and Tntusbrort.etion.

7.,B.Pdv, • -•-•Capt. Mark Sterling,'15•1111101 lita. 8. M. HierRotwrt Dunlap, Jr.,
S. Ilarktugh,

W.Blogimn,
John8. Dilworth,law M. Pentiock, •

Walter Injunt, Francis Belle
J. Schoonotaker.las. M. Cooper, Wm. L. lloye,John S lipton. •

• Neptune Insurance Company, •
OF PIIILABELPIIIA,

Franklin Buildings, 414 Walnut Etreet.
Organized ender the Gesinval batman.,Law. atat a slabCapital of $100,090, privilegedto 100,m,0 tratlarlarInsures againvi toliA or damage by Piro, NairInland

Navistar. raid Trammortation.
tomcats.

11. 0. LAIII.IIILIN,Ient
RICHARD 81113:LDS. Vice I
IISOME SCOTT, Seer/der! ,

votscrons.
11. C. Laughlin,
W. C. Shoiosiwii7. •

Shorewood, Owe, e Scott,
11. Id. Wine, T., gb.en,Witham (Mx.% I a, .C.

TITS • CUASYNY, Aim*00.4 01.1,(entniriceoo Wood
PhiladehAda 7 .lre and ..1.41b---

INSU It ANIP.r: COMPANY,
No. 149 CrDOM Ut. Street,'OPPOSITE TU,O CUSTOM 11 01:111.P.

Will woke sU krods or Iwar.tio, etthar Perrwma orLlmital,... ,en dn.:caption of Property or Membasuthereeuonablerateut4 premium.ROTAR_.T P.KING, Praltdont.M. W. MUMMY, Ties pre:Wait • •

Chute. P.naps,
..

E. B. Zugliah,
P. B. Santry, •

Sherman, .
Meg. 11.41. Billailtra"Saaotary.

•

Jeoepb & Paul,
,Jobn Claytoky

E. Wig&

senaUMsal WeedMr

P'.hinFlinge•
•

'F-111 Annus Comm..
-14"ire. Mai•lite and Inland.

• o.l4'72F±4o.Arth"tee IPIMADMiaI •

Notice is herebygiten, that-the Agemcyof
C...P.nr, la teatzat Masbate& will, ood (nand.

notice, be conducted by J. W. MAIMEN. ',boa long owe
rams naltacciting mid ana.ctionvith tht arks in

rbllattelphta. wellgoalblas himfor cot ducting th. animamaht.0 manner that ',mine. generalastbdaaorn2Betiollyrecto:mewled toalio. pattalt‘ aftBeall- 12tiaMo dg-

able; Imamate. . • AL WEEKS, Senetni7.
The tovaneraofthe above Om will b. canna:ad at

No.ltdlrATE 6 Street. Pith&
uitalltfc .1. Ns. sisurtmairot-
elaware Mutual safety Laura= Compaay,
hua7./.......1!/ Levisktturt -EtvAtil/tartio, IEtH.

Office. S. E. Corner Third And Walnut -Eta.,
PHILADELPHIA.

1, AR r.•F. IN.SCR.t.VCFSon Wends, Cargo,and Vccfght
to ell pert.of the

INL.t..VP on Goods, by Riser; 05.%
Lakes and Loud litrtiages, toall -parts or the Union.

FIRF: 12rSURANCTS on 31erchandile
Stores, DwellingHowes, kc.

Amu tAs Mumny. Soe. 34 1950.
Bonds. Mortgeges, and Reel Mate —.----.31101,350 94
PhiladelphiaCity, and other Loakts....----- 10131430 66
Stock to Banks. !Wrote!end19,280 93
Bills Receivable.-- .......... .....

..... 99

Balances In hands of Agents, P.mhams om.lla,
ries Policies meetly issued, and other debts
due the C0mpany...._..._...._......_.......-_._19,964 10

Subscription Notes.-- ...... ... ....

Wirth=
Joseph 11.Seal,
Edmund A.Ponder,
John C.Dads,
John ILPenrose,
George G, Leiper,
Edward Dartingteo4
Dr. 6. M. lloston,
William C. Ludwig,
HughCraig,
Spencer Mellesin,
Mule, Kelley,
11.Jon. Bok.ke.
J. O. Johnam,

TllO3
ar-NES Lrznec,, Secretary.

James C.nand,
ThocaddlasParddlag,
JammTranalrwwi.mErrafir..
J0•11112.LYka,
JAW. Tennant,
Samuel E. States,
Wars Slosh,
James B. McFarland,
Thomas C. Maud.
Robert Burton, Jr,
John ILSemple, PlttdAg,
D. T.Morman,'
J. T. Logan,

ARTIN. Preddent.
HAND, Vice Preddent.

. A. MADEIRA, Arun,
iw Waterstreet, Pittlitursh.

Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurance Company.
.IVerthaest Cbraer Second and *aloud Streetr,

PITILADELPIIIA.
'me following euilententexhibits the business entleoull •

Louof the eempany-to N0v.1,1866: '
Premium.received ou -Marineand Inland Risks

to Nov. ' -.4714,684 6
Pita P
Intereston Loaa;::- • 8,104 47

Paid Marine .......... 464,427 00
" Fire " 39,737 80 -- ,Crr.

Expense. Saler andeonnialasiona-- 4;489 00 e
itedn.rence, Miura Premiums and
. Agency Charge...... ......... Z,474 68 •

Balance rennilnlng with Copley— $825,116770
The aimeM or theCompuiy areas followu—

PhiIn.Citymil CountyDonis 4 10,848 18
lisilronil Bonds 11,000 00 Pet Prim.
Finn Mortgage Real &tate-- 143,500 00
Stocks, Collaterals on ce110.... . 82,400 00
Gimnl and Consolidation 11snir,

sposited with Sherman, Duncan
Oa., New York 30,000 Oa

DeferredPayment an &wok not yet
duo

.NotearnrStarke Preminme '

Wein.Agentssecured by bonds.
PICIIIiPM. on Prairie. recentlybps

entuttund debts due the Co.
Balance InBanks.-.
. . , .

...
-1.723,06 T 00

The Boarder Directm-share thin day declared a
. - DIVIDEND OF FIFTEEN PEECENT,

Papablpou demand Oa the baldness of the Company the
laehadant. THOMAS D. FLOIMSCE., Dreddent.

Ertratte Drum..Secretary.. . . .

rEEMEI
-T1109. -J. IJUNTEII;

Reliance Mutual Insurance Company of
PllILAnCL.pule.

_—_„,....olfiree—lcri:ii) Walnut Street
tAPTS.ll.sl77,92G—Aserrs U2:1,974 45-13ectrater Inviareso.

Fire Insuranceon Butidinga, Aferchandlee, Furniture, Fe.
In townor country.

The mutual principle combined with the motility of •

Stock Capital, entitlee the Insured tosharehs the pulite of
the Company, withoutliability for luesee.

Thu Script Certificate,. of thieLlaeopeny, ter profit. ere
convertible at per, Intothe Capital Stock of the (bairn."'

CLEII TINGLEY, Freeldent. -
B. M. lIINCII)IAN,Secietary.

Clem Tingley, 11. M Stroud,
Wm. It:Thompson, JohnR. Worrell,
Samuel Blepham, Real. W. Tingley,
0. W.Carpenter, Z. Lothrop,
Robert Steen, H. 1.. Carson, .
C. S. Wood, Robert Tuland,
Marshall 1110. C.Stevenson, .
Jacob T. Buntlgg, . Chas. Leland, ,
Wlllhun Simmer, Wm. M. Semple, Pittslegt, i.

J.Q. COllOll,Agent •
m Thirdand "Wood streets

Pittsburgh Life, Fire and Marine Itts.,Co.
Office, Career Marketand Water Sta., ,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
ROUT. GALWAY. President. F. A. Rnmsakr, Beery.

Aura FLLYING, AxaminingPhysklan.
This Company makes every Insurance appertaining leod

connected with LIFERICKI.
Also. against gull and Cargo Risks, on the Obla and

Mississippi risers and tributaries, and Martha Risk gm-

Andagainst Lau or Damage by Fir's.
a

And against the Perils of the Sea and Inland Mitigation.
and Transportatkm.

Policies lamed at the lowestrates comdatent with safety to
nil parties.

Robert Colony,
&aloe! Mcelorken,
Joceph P. thwzonc, 31. D.,
John Scott,
James Marshall,
David Richey,
Janes W. lialluann,
Clots Arbuthnot,
felG—ncy23-1y

AlexanderBradley.
Joseph&Leo*JohnFullerton,
Manefield B. Brown.
David B.Chambers,
WilliamCarr,
Hobert'O Bartley,.
John

Eureka Inzurante Eampaiy, ,
OF PF.NESTLVJOSIA;

Office \0.9 Maw St., Pithlnzrgh. •
seems, Kai lei.,

Stock Due Dille, payable on demand, and war-
ed by two approvedname.— ..$llB,OOO

Cash in Pittsburgh TrustOomparty 48,390 36
Premium.notes 47,6600
'Phl eludes Exchange Dank .4960 CO
Mortgllge 6,000 00
Bill, Receivable_ 6,966 40
Doak Acwunte_ 12,7 N 96

V43,430 19
J. R. Shoeitherger,
W. K. linuick„
R. D. Ceche.,
John A. Canghey,
C. W.Batchelor,J 1411.11 I. Bennett,

R. ,Fnr:aT, Secretny.

nmr.croits:.
O. W. C111.4Pamock,

Mutiny
ILT. Leech, Jr.,
D. McCaw:Um,
0.. S. &idea.

J. . SHOMDEROBR, Prof
Inonongohela Insurance Company: -

Orrin, No. OS WATIM Sowr,
IiSG insure Against abi kinds of nrs andrilarinsRiga

Omens—JAMES A. UUTCTIIDON, President
IIE\RYN. ATWOOD, Soars tati.

Wm. 11.
John Atwell,
Wm. Raw.
Thu.. El. Clarke,

Jaw A.

Alex. King.
**Man Miller,
lobo 31eDerItt,
Geo. A. Ilernr, • • •

utehlarna
NVeatiZ7n7-ipauranoe Company

OF. YITTBSITEOII.
GEORGE DARSTE, Presltlemt,
F. 31. GORDON", Secretary.

win Inattro agalort all kind of Piroand Maria; MALL
C. W. Rickciaon,
Cl. W. Jackson,
James Mcdtdey,
atoms Dmais,
Nathaniel Holme

William IL .78.mitLippih.ncott,
Ira-kHome birthtickle manned by Dimcbtawmil know.

__l MIS community, mid whowillliberally alkinst and prompt-
ly pay all Mau. at theOVPICX, No. 92 Water erect, (Spankh Co.'s Warebouse,) Mal* , JaLlo

It. Mlller, Jr.,
J. W.Butler.
AndrewAckley,

C. Menem
Tbotou Scott,
A. !ilmick,

Cemetery Marble Worker,
No. 333 Liberty Street, below. Wayne,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
MATTEMW LAWTON,

PRACTICAL MARBLE MASON,
sII E S RESPECTFULLY TO IN

fines Lie friends and the public generally, that no
bee teased the alma premise.,for the manage:lane and gale
ofevery variety of 'Marble Work, such as
"Monuments, Tombs Tabloth and Gravestones,

ofovory variety sod form;
AUKS •Mantle Piece.,

•Ceara Table,
Pier, Boren

tad 111sett
• Stud Tai.;

nisids ho t. °fforhar °flow as ani other eitablatunent Walt
of themour.Waa• Btu&bentirely.Dar,and haebeen
selected by himself, ',namely tbr this market. Ire le also
rer.r.it.b.ildLurid Vacate, endow Bar Lotiwills Mar.

°r Bforres r=4, to elevate any other mark la hls'llne, ttd
nay of threemateries adjoining Pittehmlk.

' 10:10.11 pr
Rev. T. 'll.lf.yrnan,
nors.7,fm.fihoenberger, Esq.,Chos les Ite,wer, Yiq

• The .mna Scott, Ein„
' P. Baum,ITse Trade !andel:ea telthal
tla ',feeble,either !Wished or
urf

Re has also made arra° •

of • thebeetLntoth, for•eau
wnt, WaterMO LlNlirrina

Da Lead iutd fltaccetWork,
'fornhhat elekl t MUM.

ota with the autauftotanws
at ;asopply, of ilydranUo Os-
.l Muter Pax* bath

1 of which he Ito.wowed to
toloaldikxl

Painter*.
LONG/LILAAEI, • .

HOUSE AND SIGN,PAINTERS.
N0.77 Old 'Port Oftlosbolldlogritdrdstood, tOdooten

Wood end Markel otreets. ARonion propapgratte.sa
q"Bloneaocoted lo•Iddoo.k.ohlo; .."' ,isid274ll „

113.111 T CAEM,
- - -

FOR' lIERAETICALL. SEALINGGALL KINDS OW FRUITS.

GLASSAND TIN - of the most apprevedsilks 43r sale in any quantity by O.W. RUMAT,
. Federal at

., Mk/okm.

Itobert Cleleay,Weq.,
John Chislett, E•l4
W.L. Ilingent4**l4

-

,J. Ilill.gaq,
•A- B. CurlhaWleI lauds orYorelguatalminthe rough; at Wholesale

lrerElCßENTS:—Noticeitbereby giten
-

that the WATCH ILENTS arenas due and payable
to the undersigned Colleen.,

Co. the drat day ofSeptember tire per cent. null beadded
nosh unpaid renta and on 'the drat' day of November, an
additional ton porcent.. (See OrditunceofAprill2,lls6L)

Alb those sitlune mislays to avoid paying either of these •
penalties; nuoa pay beforethe let of September. •
at-The Collector. can be found at tkosir sreapectivered.

denois .follows: - •
PleatWard, Samuel Pattenion, SO Liberty West. ' •

, .

EGODIId ..' Jobe Green, 45 Grant arrest • •
Mini " Geo. Hodge., 84 Weabingtonetreet. .
Fourth . Richard flope,lo Band attest' • .
virth ~ Witham Nesbit, ISO Pas stmt
Sloth . Jobb Phillips,16 Yedend street. • , :
Seventh" Henry Lytle, Itobertestreet. " . •. `

•

,klighth . Thomas Noah MarionAreat-.t.-'r • . ; „ ,:.
liirtib . lit& Hammond,824 Peno West_ .

CI A. STROIi % UYS PREMIIThi hiAG-
N,i., IC DUPLICATINGAND IMPRESSION PANES—Apetted& ofranting without pens or ink. rim premisesited tothem by the Ohio MeteDar, cksober,l•ll

It Is abeaatiful article with which to write • letter udobtain lloa copy at Mentos time, withoutthe onofpena ccLek, running it inveleable to panne tionelllnt.ltyliltake the cornet Nuneaton deny kit, plant or meadis equally adapted ter wrlti_unon toper, cloth, wood ca. 'tauin the °mime Outs, &dim, tusk, kr-, wood the,
ins ofpens or ink, with • bone ornommen stick. • Mu It.For Isleby W. 11. RATINsal Maket satt boas& stroke.


